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SILVER BLOC IN SENATE TO FIGHT ROOSEVELT
20 Dead And 100 Wounded
In Argentine Revolution;
Police Make 300 Arrests

After 1,400-Mile Dash to Save Baby
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Through fog and sleet. Janie): !’ WedHl sped hi* monoplane from Houston, Tex., to Baitiniore, illd.. 1.400
in lies, in eleven hours, c.ilh precious pa-..':nge», five-months old Sue Trammeil. who suffered brain ailnvmt
and needed sail lof far.ioo.- • urgeou t.o save hei 1 1 («• Picture shows baby being tenderly lifted from plane

at Ball in^jte by nurse Mrs Ann Swinvin and Wallet I'undien uncle Right the pilot Wed'di
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FREE COINAGE OF
WHITE METAL NOW

SOUGHT BY GROUP
Roosevelt’s Recent Action in

Fixing 62 1-2 Cents an
Ounce Was To

Block Move

WESTERN,~SOUTHERN
SENATORS UNITING

Wheeler, Borah and King
Lead Movement To Herd
Bloc Together on Single
Legislative Program, Some-
thing That Has Failed Irt
The Past

Washington, Dec. 29 (AP)—-An
intensive campagin or re-moneti-
zation of silver was assured today
when 27 senators went on record
for free and uunlimitcd coinage
of both gold and silver.

Senator Wheeler, announcing
the result of a conference to news
paper men, said he would intro-
duce his bill for rc-monetization
of silver at a latio of 16 to 1 with
gold on the opening day of Con-
gress.

He predicted the Senate would
approve the proposal and the
House would follow suit if a vote
could be obtained in that body.

Washington. Dec. 29.—(AP)— Under
leaders dedicated to free coinage of
silver at a ratio of 16 to 1 with gold,
nearly a score of senators from west-
ern and southern slates today gath-
ered to organize a drive lor remone*'
tization of the white metal at the
coming session.

While official explanation was lack-
ing. it was said privately by Federal
experts that speculative expectation of
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Britain Seeking
Trade Agreement

With 3 Countries
v *

(Copyrighted by the Associated
Press.)

London, Dec. 29.—(AP) —Great
Britain, seeking a stimulus to the
life blood of her commerce—over-
seas trade—conducted commercial
negotiations today with the Unit-
er! States, Soviet Russia ajnd
France.
It was learned officially in White

Hail that good progress has been
made in negotiations for a temporary
Anglo-Soviet tra.de agreement and
that the discussions have been trans-
ferred. at least for the time being, to
Moscow.

Although it was admitted that the
points upon which the two nations
are divided are still serious, it was
said the division had been consider-
ably narrowed, and is now under dis-
cussion in Moscow between Maxim
Litvinoff, commissar for foreign af-
fairs, an the British embassy there.

Huey Long
Keeps Out
Os Contest

Fiery Senator Says
He is Not In Mrs.
Kemp’s Battle For
House Seat
Washington, Dec. 28!j—(AP)—Sen*

ator Huey P. Long, Democrat, Louisi-
ana, said today he did not intend to
take any part in the contest over the
seating of Mrs. Bolivar E. Kemp as
representative from the sixth Loukd-
ana district, and that he would sup-
port administration measures in Con-
gress which he believed were for the
good of the people.”

‘‘Mrs. Kemp was legally elected,"
the senator said on his arrival from
Louisiana, “but I am not taking any
hand at all in this contest. If Coh-
gress wants to recognize outlaw and
shotgun elections, that’s its business.”

weTThir
FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Cloudy, net <*o cold on the coast
tonight; Saturday slowly rising
temperature, followed iby rain or
snow in west portion.

Sg
Most of Dead Arc Soldiers

in Northern Argentine
Around Rosario and

Santa Fe

RADICALS SPONSOR
ALL OF ACTIVITIES

Two Conventions by Them
Vote Not To Participate In
Election of Third of Cham,

her of Deputies in March;
Government Claims Coun-
try Quiet

Mcunos Aires, Argentine, Dec, 28.
< AP) -Outbreaks in two cities of Ar-
gentine. which the government de-
scribed as a. radical revolt against it.
today resulted in at least 20 deaths
and Hie wounding of 100 persons.

A round up of the situation re-
vealed that authorities made between
IVw» and bOO arrests in a vigorous ef-
fort t** orprrsM the uprising. Most
of those killed were soldiers, at
Rosario in northern Argentine. Mem-
bers were wounded at Santa Fc

The outbreaks followed two radical
conventions which voted not to par-
ticipate in the election of one-third of
the Chamber of Deputies on the first
Sunday in March.

Nothing was heard from several
cities described by police as centers
of radicalism A strict censorship w*u’

maitnaimd on telegraph lint s, nuk-
ing it impossible to get the true situa-
tion everywhere.

Government, spokesmen maintained
the country was quiet.

A disturbance similar to the others,

but on a smaller scale, took place at
I.iplata when groups attempted to
enptur * the police, fire and marine

tattoos, shouting. ‘‘Viva revolution.”
Whether the heads of Hie two radi-

cal conventions had been arrested
was not known here.

SPORTSWOMAN IS
INJURED by HORSE

Aiken, 8. C., Dec. 29. -(API-Mrs.
Thomas Hitchcock. Sr., of New York,

widely known sportswoman is par-
tially paralyzed as a. result or injuries
suffered when her horse fell with her

here Tuesday.
The nature of Mrs. Hitchcock’s in-

juries was disclosed today for the first
time by the attending physicians on

authorization of the family.

100 Million
More Relief

To Be Asked
Congress Will Be
Asked for Money to

Carry on Until Next
•Inly
Washington, Dec. 29 ((AP) —Harry

L. Hopkins. Federal emergency relief
administrator, (told newspaper men
today that Congress will be aske

for $100,000,000 to carry on direct re-

lief until next July.
Hopkins also said an additional ap

propriatlon will he necessary from
the Public Works Administration to
carry the Civil Works Administration

through until May 1.
Hje explained he did not know the

exact amount hut it was said recent-
ly at the White House that about
$250,000,000 more would be necessary.

Should direct relief be continued
beyond July further appropriations
would be necessary.

Some Relief Promised
Sections Held In Grip

Os Bitter Winter Cold
Guarded trom Mob

Robert H. Wile*
Machine guns were mounted on tht
Columbia, S. C., jail to guard Rob-
ert H. Wiles, 49, jobless mechanic
under questioning following finding
of body of Herbert H. Harris, JrM

16, in abandoned farmhouse. Boy’s
akuJLl was crushed.

(Central Press)

GOVERNMENT CALLS

Little Fellow’s Possessions
Demanded Same As

Big Hoarders

TO PROTECT CURRENCY

All Monetary Gold Except That Held
By Reserve Banks and R. F. C.

Is Called in Under
Treasury’s Order

Washington, Dec. 29. (AP)- The
Federal government demanded the
little fellow’s gold along with that, of
the big hoarders today in a drastic
tightening of its gold mobilization
policy.

“In my judgment, such action is
necessary to protect the currency sys-
tem of the United States,” Acting Sec-
retary Morgeiithau said in an ordei
designed to bring into the Treasury
most of the monetary gold outside
Federal Reserve Banks and the Re-
construction Corporation.

The new Treasury command as in-
terpreted as having two major aims:
It eliminated the SIOO exemption al-

lowed holders of gold and gold cer-
tificates by President Roosevelt’s pfe-

vious proclamation, ntuUit sought to

close legal loopholes whereby largo
holders might seek to evade the policy
in the courts.

SAYS RUSSIA AND
U. S. TO BE CLOSE

Moscow, Dec. 29.—(AP)—Maxim
I.itvinoff, foreign commissar told
the Soviet parliament today that
Russia and the United States
would have the closest relations
because of their mutual desire for

peace.

ROUMANIA PREMIER
ASSASSIN’S VICTIM

Bucharest Roumania, Dec. 29.
(AP) —Premier Duca of Roumania
was assassinated today. The as-

sassination was made in the city
of Sinia, seat of Hie royal palace,
as the premier was about to board
a train for Bucharest after a
conference with King Carol this
afternoon. He died instantly when
a student fired four revolver bul-
lets into Ills head at close range.

Moderation Has Already
Begun In Middle West,

But More Snow Is
Threatened

RECORD LOW OF 18
BELOW FOR BOSTON

New York Shivers In Three
Below Zero, Coldest Since
February

f
1920; Fatalities

of Week s Severe Cold Un-
officially Placed Well
Above 100

< Cy the Associated Press.)

Winter apparently was concentrat-
ing its prolonged attack today on the
east, hut there wr as a promise from
the Weather Bureau that there would
be some relief tomorrow there, as well
as in the central west.

The moderation had already begun
in I lie Middle West today, but there

was a threat of more snow to add to

lhr drifts already piled high in many

local it i<*s.
An all-time weather record was

broken in Boston at. 8 a. m. today,
when the temperature dropped to 18
degrees below zero, or four degrees
lower than recorded at any time in

the 63 years history of the local
Weather Bureau.

New Yorkers donned their heaviest
clothing and .still shivered and shook
cn route*to work today in a tempera-
lure that registered three degrees be-
low zero. Die coldest the city has ex-
perienced since February 1, 1920.

New England continued to dig itself

out. of a heavy blanket of snow, and

three fishing vessels were still missing

off Portland, Maine.
The fatalities; of the week’s severely

cold weather, unofficially estimated to

be well over 100. were believed for a
lime last night to have been increased
with the loss of two aviators in Lake
Michigan. The men. however, were

found safe in their plane about 59

miles west of Grand Haven. Mien.

26 Convicts In
Alabama Escape,

Reports Assert
Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 29 (AP)

—A report was received at the

State convict department today

that 2G convicts had escaped from

Atinore State Prison Farm in

South Alabama.
Convict officials said they had

• heard of It but had no details,

while persons at Atinore camp

said over the telephone that there
had been an escape, but they

could not reveal any of the de-

tails.
A man named Curtis at the At-

uiore camp verified the report of
the escape, hut said any news
would have to be given out at
the convict department at Mont-
gomery, or by the warden, who

was out of the office asssiting in
the search of the escapees.

BAILEY'S FRIENDS
REPORTED PEEVED

Sore at Winburne and Eh-
ringhaus for Delaying

Committee Meet

SHUPING WANTS JOB
-¦ - *

- j-'-i-..
Bailey’s Campaign Manager Anxious

To Be National Committeeman;
Delay Maj Mean He

Will Lose Out.

Dally Dmjiatvh Bnrfaa.
*•» Ihe Sir Waller Hotel.

nv J. C. BASKKBVILL.
Raleigh. Dec. 29.—Friends and fol-

lowers of Henator ’ Josiah William
Bailey are reported as being decided-
ly peeved at Chairman J. Wallace
Winborne, of State Democratic Exe-
cutive Committee, because lie has de-
clined to call a meeting of the com-
mittee to elect a Democratic national
committeeman to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of former
Governor O. Max Gardner some
months ago. There is also a feeling
of resentment against Governor J. C.

{Continued on Page Three.)

Business And Financial
Outlook For 1934 Given

Babson Sees Better Times I n Coming Year; Washington
Key to Situation; Higher Farm Prices and Better

Retail Outlook; U. S. Budget Serious

BY HOREJt vy. BABSO.N,
Copyright 1933. .Publishers

Financial Bureau.
Babson Park, Mass., Dec. 29.—In

making my New Year forecast. J
find myself (for the first time in my
thirty years of experience) looking not
to Wall Street tail to the hanks of
the Potomac for my high-lights. 1934,
I believe, will see less conflict and
more cooperation between the gov-
ernment and private business. The
Administration regards the NRA, not
as a temporary expedient, but as a
permanent policy. Whether we like it
or not, we arc in for a period of co-
operative endeavor in this country.
The laissez-faire doctrine is gone—-
probably forever.
Washington Key To Wholesale Prices

This immediately brings to mind
the thought of possible further in-

Ration. The monetary question is up-
permost in the minds of every Amer-
ican citizen today Will President
Roosevelt be forced to adopt radical
inflation: will he stabilize the cur-
rency soon; or shall we follow the
middle course in the next six months?
In answer to these, the central point
to remember is that he is for raising
prices further. The 1926 level is his
goal, (but wommodity prices are a
long way from these levels today. Re-
member too, that he is more inter-
ested in raising farm jprices than
those of other commodities.

As .1 have said previously, if the
Democratic party is to stay in pow-
er longer than 1936. President Roose-
velt must bring the farm regions fur-
ther out of the depression. Since

(Continued On Page Four.)

CHEIg TOBACCO
EXEMPTION ASKED

Winston-Salem Men Appear
Be fore Farm Ad min is

tration With Plea

Washington, Dec. 29. —(AP) —Small
manufacturers of chewing tobacco to-
day asked the Farm Administration
to exempt from the processing tax a
limited annual amount of stems of
air-cured and flue-cured leaf used in
the manufacture of their products.

H. P. Taylor, of Taylor Brothers,

lUonunued on Page Two)

OVERWft
Approximately One-Fourth

Have Been Placed In
Jobs, Way nick Says

Dally Dispute* Bares*
ti, us Sit Walter flvtrl.

>* .1 f U*SKKHVILI*
Raleigh, Dec. 29—The total regis-

tration with the National Reemploy-
ment Service in North Carolina pass-

ed the 200,000 mark last week when a

check of all the offices showed that

211,986 had registered since the first
offices were opened in August, Capus

; M. Waynick, State reemployment di-
irector, announced today. He also an-

nounced that the total placements
from the reemployment service
amounted to 50,926 through the week
ending December 23, leaving an un-

placed registration at present of 154,-
795, He believes the registration will
grow still larger as more and more

realiz tehat their only chance of get-

(Coutiuued on Pass Two.)

Brain Operation
On Bab}' Succeeds
Baltimore, Md„ Dec. 29.— (AP)—

I’lie brain operation today on little
Mue Trammell, five months old
baby whose brain was being de-
stroyed by disease, was ‘‘success-
ful,” according to the bulletin is-
sued by tlie Johns Hopkins hospital
physician.

‘‘The o)>erulion has been com-
pleted and the child’s condition is
good,” the doctor reported. “The
operation may be termed success-
ful.”

PARIS AND BERLIN
THANK ROOSEVELT

They Each Think President’s
Peace Plan Supports

Their Own

Washington. Dec. 29.—(AP) —Presi-

dent Roosevelt's proposals for a new
international peace movement were
receieved today by France and Ger-
many, who hold opposite views on
-how international peace may be main-
tained, as direct support of their re-
spective attitudes.

France thanked Mr. Roosevelt of-
ficially for his stand, believing he had
given his wholehearted support to her

Franco-Germn and League of Nations
policies.

In Berlin, on the other hand? Ger-
man official circles were equally cer-
tain that Mr. Roosevelt was viewing
the question of disarmament as a
purely European affair.

“Roosevelt’s thought show pre-

sent-day America is far from the ill-
famed Geneva spirit,” said a German
foreign office spokesman. Germany
withdrew from Geneva on the ground
that France and her supporters block-
ed Germany’s disarmament demands,
which call for German equality with
other nations.

Sales Slips Soon
To Be Ready for

Tobacco Growers
Raleigh, Dec. 29.—(AP)—Tobacco

Campaign Director E. Y. Floyd today
announced that certified sales slips
which tobacco farmers must have to
secure equalization payments on sales
made before October 7 will be avail-

able in New Belt markets January 2.
Border belt warehouses will have

the slips ready for the farmers Jan-
uary 8.

Under the government’s tobacco re-
duction program, farmers who sold

tobacco before prices reached parity,
and who have signed contracts to re-
duce next year’s acreage will t)e paid
a bonus for their early sales. On sales
before September 1, the farmers will
get 20 percent of the value of the
weed sold; on sales from September
25 to October 7, after the marketing
holiday of three weeks, the farmers
will get ten per cent in the New Belt

with the Old Belt allowed ten percent

on sales up to October 28.

Record Women Fliers At
Miami Battle Fog Banks
Miami. Fla., Dec. 29 (AP)—The

record-breaking endurance fliers.
Frances Marsalis and Helen

Ritchey, in a note dropped after

they had completed their 216th
hour in the air shortly before 1
p. in. today, said they planned to

remain afolt until tomorrow or
Sunday.

Miami, Fla., Dec. 29.—(AP) —Bat-
tling against low hanging fogs that
shut off their view of the ground,

Frances Marsalis and Helen Ritchieey
today added hours to their record-

breaking endurance re-fueling flight

mark.

The women, fighting exhaustion, re-

mained undecided this morning as to

how long they will continue the night

that broke the previous record of
eight days, four hours and five min-
utes at 6:08 p. m. yesterday.

“You should have been up here
from 4:30 until dayiight,” Mrs. Mar-

salis wrote her ground grew in a note
dropped to the airport. “You might
not have been frightened, but I was
considerably worried.

“The airport disappeared. I follow-
ed down to 400 feet on my altimeter,

then decided it was no place for me,

so I pulled up and went to the-

beach.”
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